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tife. WVe refrain froin saying more. Tise crilde Report of the Comxiiittee we do siot

wisl to lin iicface of tlicir Church. IV are uiviagito perilit oui-selves-lit
ltatioxiisna, ivhicli darlzcn large spaces iii the tcrritory of the Churcli of Engiaad,
and whichi sit isxipersontcd upon lier Episcopal bencli or in lier University chairs.
Before even 'iindiviIii sxisisters wid other iiiexabers of tlic Weslcyan body' axe
sssked to joisi tIse ranlks of Ille Churi- of Esxgiasd, anîd xxxsrch aiong ivith lier, they
oziglt to know wvbitlier sue lierseif is goisig ?, anxd tixat, we fear, ii lît, thic s:îgebt
'insilvidiial uîinister, or othier iucliber' of' thse Picadilfr Conixaittececas jîl 110 1Yi:SQ

iIINISTUSS PENV DECAUSE P'lI:TY 1.W.
It is ani observation of Isaac Taylor, - that; a religious body, wvitIîis iiih thexo

:s vitality, NvilI ordin-trily sxspply itself with an adequate proportioxn of iaiisters."'
ieoud question tlerc is truthi in this langu eoflitbe ud gcos rtr
'Ille young couvert to Christianity nituraily takes upon Isiniself tihe type of pietY

borne lxy tue chur-cl into iiclî ho is introduced. If thist is lîighiy spiritual, lie
rettains spirittually-iiiinded; if tlie reverse, hie will almost surely CDsini to tihe sanie
Iow level. Now, it is the Diensure of Iîoiy love in the soul Chat determsilles, to siosix
estent, tise question of eolisecratiag oxxe's self to the nisistry. If tise deep priai-
ciples sud strong eniotions of n trsxly devoted soul obtahi, the iadividual NvilI id it
eceeedingly dificuit, if sot impossible, 10 resist the caîl of God to prendsi tIhe gospel.
A woe wvrisiging in bis cars, n, lire sisut up in bis bottes, -will forbid bis restiag sati!i-
fed ivitli asy otiser pursuit tisas tlint of the sîiixistry of reconcilintios. A streani
that is full sud rapid iii its cuxreat, is not rendily diverted front flic dcepened clias-
siel. And so, if tîc wexe deptîs aud force in the piety of our youxxg mcxx, sicitiier
the attractions of wordly pursuits on tIse oae bnîd, nor tic discouragxnents of tise
rinistî'y on tise otîser, couid turn thexa front thc patli of duty. Moreover, aises
the piety of tise cisurclies is whast iL Ouglit to be, there will bc mucli and carssest
prayer for lnhourers in tice Lorîl's ixarvcst ; sud also a diligent wvatchxxg aud searcx-
i- for tie gifts tlînt God xsay bestow; ais wcll as liberal provision sud encourage-
ment foxr tiiose whii xaetv'itis difficulties ini qualifyiag tîseasselves for the work to
whieh tiîey arc calied. It is, tiierefore, truc, Clint if Cherche vitality iii tIse Chxlireis.
lliere wiil sot; long exist sxîy serious deficiexcy in tise number o? good xiinisters of'
Je5us Cixit-lncandi Poreigit Record (Philadciphia).

[If thse zabove ho correct, ivhst docs it say for our Chureli in Cansada, sud for xo!st
of tise Coligrcgatioas thercof?]

SvYxP&Inv FOR TDE rExllS1usus.
l)uriiixg aevy storni off tihe eoast of Spaiin, n disýixxanticd sîierchIiasxtnxn iwas

observed by at Britishs frigate, driftisg before tic gale. Evcry oye and glass ivere
oni lier, sxxd a caxîvas sholter os dock alinost level with the ses, suggcstcd the ides thiat
iheroyet miglit liclife on board. With nil bis fauits, no si is mlore al ive to lsusxnity
tIsa the rougi aud linrdy mariner ; axxd so tic order instantly souxîds to put the siiip
about, sud presentiy il liat puts off, wiCh~ ixnstruetions to bear dowuî upon tise wrck.
.Vsxy aftcr that drifting hulk go tisese galisut sien, tisrough tise swcll of a roaisg
ýea; tiîey roicli it-they shout-nnd now a strange objeet rolls out of tiîat canv«lnýS
xcrcen ugiast tue ec sliroud o? a broken innst. linuled into tise boat it proves to
be tise trun, o? a inan, lient iîcnd and lhuces together, so dried and slxrivciiod, ns to
belusrdly felt ivithin tise axmple clotlies, and so liglit, tlint a more boy iifted it on
board. It is laid on tho dock ; ixu liortrx and pity tise crcw gatierroixsd it; ità-ixv
sigas o? life; thsey draw ucarer; it usoves, and thon nuuttrs-sîuttcrs iii a deep.
i uepuichîral voice-"l Tiicrc is amoher mas."l Savod hisiscif, the first use tlie sivcd

oue imsdc of speech, ivas to seek to save asotier. Oh! learn that lssed lessoxx;
te d-ily practisixSg it. And so long as in our liomes. amour, our friesxds, in tlxiý


